
WOMAN'S BO&RI) OF' MISIOS.

contrihbution of 8?,635 47, showing an increase uf fifty Ver(ý
on the atteodancp andl of nearly Bi'xty par cent. in the ait
money contributed.

A ple.asing featuire of this gathering was the Fresenceu Qf(
twa tnissinnaries -Mrs. Currie and Miss Melville-vho
took an active part in the meetings. Mrs. Currie led one o!.
prayer-hours, told us of the daily life at the Station, spoRe t'Z
children on " Te Girls of Cisamba, " and also addressed
the Avé-ning meetings. Miss Melillfe wat; ais> very heipfk
her taîks, speaking to the children on "Tite Cisamibz Bc'
and to the general meetings on the Cisamba 1?rayer-MNee.
and the Medical XVork. WVe must not forget a " Young L%ý
Conferencp," conducted jointly by Mrs. Ctarre aud
Melville between two sessions of the Convention.

We had, as usual, cordial fraternal greetings froni the di
cnt denominational missionary societies, and in addition ve~
the pleasure o>f greetings fromn the Home Missionary Soci;
through the pastor of tise church, Rev. Win. Mclntosh,
from the Foreign Missionary S~ociety, through its Secret
Rev. E. M. lli, who înost kindly journeyed to Ottava fort
purpose.

Specisa mention must ho made of our prayer-houir., %whicl
always iind to be seasous of help and uplîftno Wednes 11
prayer-hour was led by Mrs. Currie, 2 p~ ntep~
and possibilities of prayer. Quite a numnber took part bot
petition and in testimony to answered prayers, the rmeeE'
conciuding svith a f ew helpf ni words from oxir Presideiti
"Unanswered Prayers-why ?" Miss Dougail led our sec
prayer-hour, takrngr as a subject for our prayers the worklc
dune amaong the ir3nch in Montreal. Miss Edith ochr
pressed the importance of the Memorial Library in mncre
mi8sionary knoiwledge, and thereby missio.nary interest am..
our auxllianies, and a achaine was suggested by which
library might ha more folly utilized, whsch acharne will be
sented to the auxiliaries in the feul.

Many of those present eirpressed their continued apprecat
of the LrtAFLET, and offered hearty coniratulations to
Sanders on its succes The papers on ' CeyIon ' were go
and as a practical result the meeting carried thu resoltiueln
endow a cot and support a native trained nurse in the Maniet
Hospital, OCylon. This is the work in wvhicm Dr Mý
Macallum Scott. our President'là daugbter, is eigeged.
nnght be well to sav bore that this " fo-rward movernent "
flot inteirfetrê with ouir contributioins t. the A f rican wurk, as
emount needed fo,- Ceylon is already almoest iet by speciai e
tributions.


